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Nearly two hundred men are at
work riprapping the cast bank ot the
Missouri river at Atchison, to prevent
that crratio stream from leaving the
city two or three miles from its shore
by going off into Missouri.

.

An Atchison, Kan., attorney recent-
ly fell asleep in court while a case he
was trying was in progress. That is
nothing strange. In San Francisco
jurors often fall asleep while the best
jury-fixin- g lawyers are addressing
them.

A fabmeij in Piscataquis county,
Maine, cut down a tree and hauled it
home the other day. When he went
to split it up for firewood ho was
greatly surprised to find a big bear en-

joying his winter nap inside the hol
low log.

.

A Coi:i:espondei,t of the New York

Herald who has been traveling
through the Lehigh region estimates
that in l'anther Creek valley 9,022

people are receiving relief from the
Knights of Labor, f!,C7C being women

and children.

Font prisoners, who escaped from
a Georgia jail, successfully exerted
their powers of persuasion over two
bloodhounds that had been dispatched
in pursuit, and, after tying them to
gether, added another to their list of

thefts by carrying them off.
. H.

Fon half a century no presidential
nomination of the Democratic party,
whether elected or not, has been re
nominated, and the last one to be re
nominated, Martin VanBurenin 1840,

was defeated by the Fame opponent
whom ho had defeated four years pre-

viously.

President Hu.ii, o the Manitoba,
lias negotiated for the sale of thirty- -

five millions of dollars' warth of Man-

itoba railway bonds. The money real-

ized from this source will bo used in
completing the main lino to the Pa-

cific coast and in building branches
and lateral lines. Five millions will
bo expended in Manitoba alone this
year.

All the big insurance companies
are anxiously awaiting the result of
Dr. David Ilostetter's trip to Califor-
nia in search of health. Dr. Hostettcr,
who is the vice president of the South
Penn railroad, is the most heavily in-

sured man in the United States, hold-

ing policies aggregating SS00,000. It
is safe to say the Doctor has the best
wishes of the insurance companies for
tho success of his trip.

Tiie United States is rapidly catch-
ing up with Great Britain in the pro
duction of pigiron. In 1880 the Eng
lish product was three and one-ha- lf

times our own; in 18S2 it was almost
twice as large, but in 18S7 our product
was tons, a gain of about
eight hundred thousand tons over the
year previous, and only about four
hundred thousand tons short of the
English product for 1SSG. A large
part of this increase is in tlie new
southern fields, and it is not singular
that the protection sentiment is strong
in those sections.

Tun Dalles Timci-Moimtuinc- cr

prefers the completion of the lucks at
the Cascades to the ship railroad
project It says: l,The li-.- at the
Cascades can be complel u much
cheaper than the railroad tv "!d be
built. At this point the n.ilnv.d is the
most feasible project; but at the Cas
cades we have the statement of one of
the best engineers on the IV.ciGo coast
that the work can be bo far completed
with 8500,000 that boats can pass
readily, and this would not nearly
complete a ship railroad at that point.
Either of these plans will require con-

gressional action, and the cheaper
the completion of the locks will be
the more feasible."

Wiiek governor Pennoyer slumped
tic state, previous to the last state
election, in his speeches ho made a
special point of promising to aid the
people of eastern Oregon in having
the Columbia river opened to the sea,
if possible, by state aid. Now there is
$500,000 coming to tho state from tho
government for claims paid by the
state during the Indian war in east
em Oregon. If tho joint lease is
signed and the railroads continued
their arbitrary discrimination against
Portland, and eastern Oregon in par
ticular, tho Mercury thinks that it
would be a wise move for the govern.
or to fulfill his promises, made at
election time, and, if need be, call a
special session of tho legislature and
have the money appropriated for
opening up the Columbia at the Cas
cades and Tho Dalles.

At a meeting of the Home Market
club of Chicago, senator Sherman, in
tho course of his speech on the great
issue of tho day "Tariff Reform"
said that the ideas of John Eussell

Lowell on finance, were as vague as
some of his verses. He also said: "I
am decidedly in favoa of tariff reform,
and always have been, and will always
be. The tariff ought to be carefully
revised, with a view to correct any in
equalities or incongruities that have
grown out of a change of values since
tho passage of the act of 1883; every
imported article which does not com-
pete with our domestic industry and
is essential to tho comforts and wants
of our people, should be placed on the
frea list; every raw material which
docs not compete with our own pro-
ductions, should be especially selected
for the free list; whenever any indus-
try which can be conducted in this
country with reasonable success, needs
a moderate increase of duty for its
protection, it should be made."

SOME SALMON' SUIUHSES.

Information from the Columbia
river poems to strengthen the opinion
that prices for fish will remain m now
fixed by the fisherman's union, viz
81.00 $1.23 each. Various jtheo-rie- s

aro expressed in respect to the
motives that actuated tho canners
who first indicated a willingness to
accept the terms of the fishermen.
It is not, however important to make
inquiry in this direction. Tho fact
that the cost of canned salmon will
by reason o the Inch cost of raw nrc
duct be greater than for any previous
seasons, cannot now be changed un-
questioning the motives of any oik".
Thus far there is no indication that
tho number of c?nners in operations
will be much le3s than last year.
Somehow men in this branch of busi-
ness succeed in keeping up oner itions
year after year, notwithstanding pre-
dictions to tho contrary. It makes
no difference apparently, that there
aro more canners on the river than
can bo profitably employed. A few
slight changes occur each season, but
tho number of canners is maintained.
It is generally admitted that fishing
must begin later this feasou than
usual, as active preparations have
been considerably deferred, owing to
what was regarded as the extortion
ate demand of the fishermen. Tho
canning season will be also shorter
than usual for lhis season. The only
disadvantage in this comes from ina-
bility to make early delivery of
salmon for eastern phipmen'.
But at tho price i does not
uppear prooaoio any great anxiety is
to bo expressed on the part of buyers
for early fish. Thus far no contracts
of futures aro reported, though one
gentleman well informed, informs us
he has reason to believe transactions.
comprising about 15,000 cases, have
been closed on a basis ot about 81.C0
per dozen. Oar informant does not
claim to have seen the contracts, but
says lib believes tho transactions were
made, both on foreign account. Tho
brands or names of purchasers uro not
made public. We learn of no
transactions in futures from any
other source, though frequent in
qniry is made by eastern and
.European buj'ers, as to the market.
On present basis, viz about $1.00. it
is hardly to bo expected that a move-
ment will occur until the position is
better established. In spot market
nothing ha3 developed during the
week. (Quotations remain as last re
ported, and stock such as it is. is suf
ficient for requirements. S. l' Gro
cer ami country Merchant. 17.

An Abuse Th.it Should not lie AH iwetl

Tin plates aro not manufactured in
America. Bnt there is opposition at
Washington to the proposal to put
them on tho free list It conies from
a number of persons in Pennsylvania,
who want congress to double the pres-
ent rale of duty, promising that if
this is done they will set up a big es-

tablishment for the manufacture of
tin plates. Tho effect, of course,
would be to iucrease the price and to
pnt an additional bnrden upon can
ners and upon tho producers of fruit
vegetables, meats and fish, by whom a
market is found through the canning
business. Congress will not iucrease
the duty. What it ought to do is to
make tho importation of tin plates
iree. io tnis, since wo have no tin
plato industry to protect, there could
be no kind of legitimate objection.
The proposition to increase the duty,
so as to enhance tho price for the
benefit of a few persons who want to
start a manufacturing establishment,
is monstrous. But it shows into
what abuses tho doctrine of protec-
tion will run. 0regonian,21.

From San FrancUro.

A letter from San Francisco, under
date of the 15th, says several bids are
in to do the work on tho Jfanzanita,
and that after they havo all been re-
ceived they must be forwarded to
Washington, and then the contract
let; that nothing will bo done this
month, and it will bo May 1st before
the vessel is back here again. The
repairs to tho engino alono will cost
fcd.OUU, irrespective of a new crank
shaft and a new circulating pump.

Says our correspondent: "It takes
eight men and six bullocks to put a
piece of scantling 40xGxG on a wagon
one foot high, at the navy yard. I've
seen three men do moro at the Clat
sop mill."

Communicated.

Portland, Nov. 26, 1887.
Mr Dear Mr. Wisdom:

You have reason to feel proud of
the success of llobertinc. L nave used
it constantly for a whole year and
find it beautiful and beneficial for the
complexion. It possesses all tho qua!
itics you claim for it, and I have
much pleasure in recommending it.
Tho "Robertino Powder," your latest
addition to the Artistic toilet, makes
a charming finish and is worthy of its
companion, Kobertme,

Tours trnly,
Jeannie Winston.

Refers to Messrs. W. E. Dement &
Co., Astoria, Or.

suscobs on Astoria

WHAT IT IS DOING.

Founded upon the intrinsic merit ofeach
element which, in coinhiiiaition, proved
to be the perfection of cure, its virtues
made it what it is.

Every Man.Woman and Child
in the United States knows it? name and
names it as a remedy which should be in
every house, for every home knows its
value. As a sterling comforter, the truest
relief.

It Belongs to the Universe.
Canada took it up. and in every province
it is the standard cure. It crossed the
ocean, on demand, and alike in Scotland,
England and Ireland, in the extremes of
climate and temperature, it is the fame
sovereign Conqueror of Pain. Distin-
guished men and physicians of South
and Central America have used and re-

commend it. and street-crier- s have sung
its praise in verse on the streets of Mex-

ico. A member of

The South African Parliament
praised it in open debate, and the same
was done by a IT. S. Senator. In India it
won its first golden medal at the Calcutta.
Exposition, where expert chemists and
physicians awarded it its due, and by right
it has won in all similar competitions.
One of the most distinguished scholars of
Germany thought it his duty to praise
it, and such lias been iU meed from Pre-

lates, Potentates and the Press. A distin-
guished traveler comments upon its use
in Egypt. It was the comforter and cure
of the lost, half frozen explorers on

The Ice of the Arctic Seas.
It found its place in the knapsacks of
the British soldiers in the Soudan, and
it is a permanent supply to the medicine
chests of her Majesty's war ships.

This would seem enough to show what
it is doing, but-- J other potent fact can't
le disregarded another continent has
ix-c- captured J irjtas taken possession
of the trade tU- - fcz one shipment upon
one order tww .nwrralia POO gross were
delivered. d own as the best
i::"- - .cincay 2 c for Rheuma-lisi-

XcuiulEja. Lurawgo, Sciatica and
ill ratnnil ailments. And what it is doing
now spccHIcnlly is that it is rceeit'imi from
nearly vll its jxitror.f statement that the
pains cured by its healing virtues, from the
dale of cure to the date nfthe risponse,

a lapse of years, remain

Permanently Cured.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers.

The Charles A. Vogolcr Co., Balto., Mil.

A Heartless Man.

'I can never bo anything more to
yon than a sistor, Mr. Nevins," said
Miss Eajones with a mocking smile.

"Belinda,'' said the young man bit-
terly, as he took his hat, walked to
the door with a slow, despairng,
Henry George movement, "you will
live to regret this. I am going to
open a large candy store next week."

"O, Leonidasl Leonidas! I am
yours!" But she spoke to the empty
air. It was forever too late. He had
gone.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Item
edy. I'l Ire 50 cents. Nasal Injector f reo
For sale by W. E. Dement,

Croup, Whooping Cough and Uroii-chit- is

immediately relieved by Sliiloh's
Cure. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Every mother Is interested in know-
ing that a.special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
is now for sale only at Denienl's'ilrug
store.

Lodging House to Rent.
And furniture for sale. For parliculars
inquire at this office.

Any ease of Croup can be easilv treat-
ed and cured by using "The 'Child's
Couch Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur-
chased at Deinenl's drug store.

Fine Dwelling flousft to IL-nl- .

Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire
at this office.

A tine cup of coffee, at Whitcomb &
JlcGillas's.

Oysters In Every Style
At the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

Meals Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

First-Cla- ss Board and Lodging.
Board per month, SIS : with room, $'2.

One door east of B. F. Allen's Paint
shop. 31ns. E. MAXFinr.n.

I'rirato Rooms.
At Whitcomb & McGillas's restaurant,
for suppers, parties, etc. Tho best
cooked to order.

Telephone Lodging House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

60 and 23 cts., per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

NEW TO-DA-

Annual School Meeting.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE

voters of Distrlet No. l, Clatsop
County, Oregon, that the annul tcliool
meotini; tor said district will be held at the
school house In said district, to begin at thehour of 7 :S0 P. M., on the first Monday, belnc
the 5th day of March, A. U., i&js. Tint
meeting Is called for the purpose nf electing
one director to serve for three years. au3
one clerk to serve for one year, and thetransaction of the business uiml at such
meeting J. w. CONN,

Chairman Board of Directors.
J. G. UUSTLKK.

Clork
Astoria, Or., February 22nd, 1SS3. '

House to Rent.
aWELVE ROOMED DWELLING HO USE

for boarding and lodg us house
In rear of Fred Sherman's, opposite F. L.I'arKci'j wharf. Apply on premises to

MRS. BROWN.

For Rent.
HOUSE AND TREATISES FORMER-l-y
occupied by Dr. Tuttle, on Cedarstreet. Enquire of

J. TAYLOR.

On Lease.

POR A TERM OF YEARS, A BUSINESS
lot in me center oi me city, ready forbuilding. For terms apply to

CHOLDEN,

frnn Wmwt
ilUll U1KD

Concomly St.. Foot rt Jackson, Astoria. Cr

General

Martinis anfl Boiler Mm.
Land and Marine Engines

BOII-E- H WORK.
Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPKCIALTV,
Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
. .. .1'retldest.j. . !icTi.?jr ....l. W Cti .. ...

--Secretary
Treasurer.JOHN KOX.. .Huiierlntendent,

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

GoOu Breafl, Cate ani Pastry
None but ths HeM Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
C'n Mill, llroart ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

and
Ornamental Confectionery

And Ice Creams.
Wholesile and Retail Dealer In Candies.

JOHNSON, BROS.

S. ARN DT & JFERCHKN
ASIORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH

Boiler Shop

All kinds ot

ENGINE, OABHERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOSS
Promptly attendfrt to.

Aspeclaltymadeof repairHis

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYKTTF. KTIlKlfl.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

3". O. JE2. Q 5

County Coroner.
-- rS.-o

5r-- r
"TX

'First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Stjles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to ASTOitiAjf oRice.

J. H. D. viKA Y
Wholesale and retail dealer 1:1.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEE

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and Wharfage on reach-
able terms. Foot of Ileuton street. Astoria.
Oregon.

fashionable Dressmaking.
MRS. JOHNSON.

A s Dressmaker, lately from the
East, is associated with

Miss IYI. L. Richardson,
On Cass Street. 3 doors south of Ti! R ASTO-kia- x

ortice, where they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All lis Branches.
Ladies, give them a call and be convinced.

A perfect Fit Guaranteed.

1D WD Gas,
BACKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business-Draft- s

drawn available In any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

FIRE BRICK DKALEU

ggs.p!jgati25;:ffiS-i- "

3r'Pr"J rr -

CElt apply or

CAN BE IIAD IN

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

mEA ElE
INSURANCE CO.

FKANK DEKUM President
W. H. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD . Secretary
No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, A'gent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore. Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Host Relia-
ble Hre Insurance Companies.

All Business promptly&nd accurately

FlavelsWharf. - Astoria Oregon.

CAPITAL STOCK - - S500.000
THE NORTHWEST

INSURANCE CO.
F. E. Beach rresldent
J. McCraken ... .Vlce President
J. Loewenber'. Treasurer
E.1. Earhart ..Sec'y and Manager

DIRECTORS,
.T.Loewenberg .1. K. Gill, II. L Pittock.
F.K.Arnold, F.M.Warren. J. McCraken,
F. E. Beach, D.D.Oliphant, F. Eggert

No. 33 Washington street, Portland, Or.
R. L. BOYLE, Agent. Astoria, Oregon.

Otnee at I. X. L. Packing Co.

Depsitei in Orep, $300,000
ASSETS,

S35.801.280.
Iloyal, Norwich-Unio- n and Lancashire Com-

bination Joint Policy.
of San Francisco.

Germanla ot New York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation,

M.UIINE 1XSUKA5CE COVERED MY OCIt

OPES POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Asents.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
ionc, i.onuon sc Lancasnirc oi Liverpool,
Eng . Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I-

a capital of i7,ooo,OOo.
K. VAX DITKKX Agent

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written in first class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

r, z

? Watchmaker

X d'xX
cv

Jeweler. X.'v'
! V

is one of the greatest blessings when jou
have it u.ider control. If inn liullil ran,
lire in one of those Magee Kangesor one of
uiuie s or Aiganiis at .ionn A. JUont-gome-

's, jou will rind it a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or If you get one of those Heat-
ers jou will find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. II
5 on intend getting a lange or a heater don't
tail to look at his -- took. You should call In
co l:i beautiful Ornamental Coal Vases

Van Onsen & Go.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binaclc Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, faints, Oils,

Groceries, IE3to.

FIRE CLAY

STEAMER

3 CL1I1 PARSER

Eben P, Parker, Master.

-.-yi ForTOWINO. FREIflirT orfiTTAR.

n. it. r.tnKr'.n.

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

IK

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Liie, Brict, Cement, Sand ani Plaster

Wood Dtllrered to Order. Drajinp, Te&mlpg and Express Business.

Irffvlf 35kS&sjl- -
gs&

to tho Captain, to

tran-acte- d.

Union

The New Model Eange

Agent, Call and Examine It ; You Will be Heased. E. R. Hawcs Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHEK FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
"Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.

o
Tlie Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and "STegetables.
Received freIi every Steamer.

naMaBXfKxaMni0'KiMmaxnHaHBxpbBiMKaaHwgwwCMM;MVBirMaMHaiiHMaMMM"n

A FULL AND COlil'LLl E .sTOL'IC OF

COMIC AND

in m in iirniinrn in inrrn

J. C. OIJCNTTOW !

DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candies. Smokers Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Datlj .

iioIto City Book Hr :.-- .

NEW

T.
(3F.I.0 F. PAISKER. CAIU. A. 1IANSOX.

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Dry-Good- s, Groceries,

Hardware. Crockery, Taints. Oils, Glass, Ete
The Old Stand - Astoria, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

f

New

AH Bought

SENTIMENTAL
applet
GHIFF22T fe S&EED.

VinlsiaCigar td Tdtecco aore

V7. Froprlctor,
Water Mreel. Two !iors of Oluey

t'luf Clears, Tobacco hnioVtrs Articles.

Sold at Lowest Market Hates.

FRUITS. CANDIES

LOT

lanager.

WHS BB g Ira B I B

V YOUR- -

Groceries Provisions

oard & Stokes
Their largely Increasiug trado enables

them to selfat very lowest margin
of profit while glvins you goods

. that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price raid Junk.

CAPITAL, 350.000

Novelty Store

Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER

ltllllllii!ii!i7PgS5.orili.C?-- l

fc LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY. "

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH NETTINGS
IN" THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Seines. StaJoMM. Salmon Gill

JSFisU Nettings o kinds supplied at tho shortest possible notice, and at
the lowest rates. made from

Shephard Gold Medal Twines.
Guaranteed to be the strongest and most desirable twine now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only ourselves, directly from the material,

and costs no more in NETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples ; also for illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American 2Tet and Twine Company,

Th

BOSTON. JIAS8AC11UMSTTS.

e York
Have n Finely Assorted Stock of

Jewehy, Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods
Fine Stationery, and Fancy Goods.

Of Descriptions, in the Best

J. BOTTOM,
hast

and

NOTIONS.&c

--no

-- OF

the

for

Pnrse Nets.

all
All our

bv raw

our

Cutlery

bULD by any one this side ot oan v rancisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.

s


